Repeated administration of apomorphine leads to a context-dependent pecking response sens iti zation . Previously sens itized pigeons (Co /llmba /ivia) challenged with saline in the same context show a conditioned response (CR) . The authors studied the effects of intra striatal inj ections of the dopamine (D, ) antagonist SCH-23390 on both the sensiti zed response and the C R. When coadministcred with apomorphine, SCH-23390 inhibited the initial rcsponsc to apomorphine, prevented the development of sens itization , and impaired the maintenance of an already developed sens itization . However, SC H-23390 had no effcct on the rctricval ofa previously establi shed CR. It is concluded that the activation of D , receptors in the caudal avian striatum is necessary for the acquisition and maintenance of the sens iti zation, but not for the express ion, of the C R.
apomorphine, although not known to be addictive, also give ri se to behavioral sensitization. In rodents , howeve r, these substa nces eli c it a number of different stereo typed reac tion s and loco motory res ponses that apparently inclex somew hat different sensiti zation va ri ants (Battisti , Uretsky, & Wallace, 1999 , 2000 Mattingly & Gotsick, 1989; Mattin gly, Koch, Osborne, & Gots ick, 1997; Moll er, Nowak , & Kuschinsky , 1987; Tirelli & He idbreder, 1999; Willn er, Papp, Cheeta , & Mu scat, 1992) . Ea rli er on, it was co nsidered that the se nsitization might be direc tly ca used by a se nsitivity increase in the dopaminergi c mechanisms mediating the locomotor activity, or that they were indirectly caused by a gradual habituation to (or familiari zation with) the procedures and environments involved (Stewart & Badiani, 1993 ; StewaJt & Vezina, 1991) .
Concerning the sensitization of pigeons to apomorphine, we have found these explanations wanting. Instead we have proposed a more satisfactOlY account based on a class ical, Pavlovian conditioning process . Apomorphine acts as an unconditioned stimulu s (US) that elicits an unconditioned peck ing response (UR). Wh en the pigeons repeatedly experi enc e the apomorphine effect in a parti cular experimental cage, this context functions as a co nditioned stimulu s (CS eago , but see be low) that promotes the development of a conditioned incremental peckin g response (IR). The waxing IR adds to the initial UR to co nstitute a sensitized respon se (UR + IR) . This agrees w ith the findin g that the pec kin g IR is ex pressed onl y in the sa me cage environm en t in whi ch the pigeo ns prev ious ly ex peri enced the apomorphin e e ffects . Co ntrol treatments have indi cated that thi s co ntext dependency is unlik e ly to be due to a non assoc iative habituati on to the re leva nt cage and procedures (Godoy & Oeliu s, 1999; Kell er, Oeliu s, & Acerbo, 2002 '; see also later in the present repo rt) . Furthermore, when pigeons that had been sensitized to apomorphine in an ex perim ental cage were challenged afterward with sa lin e in the same cage, they showed a conditioned pecking response (CR; Kell er & Oelius, 2001; Lindenblatt & Oeliu s, 1987; Wynne & Oeliu s, 1995 ; see also below) . This CR, however, amounts to only a fraction of the sensiti zation IR. Smaller C Rs relative to IRs are in fact also often observed in amphetamine and cocaine sensitization experiments (cf. Anagnostaras & Robinson, 1996) . In pigeons, the difference is explained by the fact that systemically administered apomorphine, besides functioning as a US, undoubtedly is also in ev idence as an interoceptive stimulus (Delius, Krug, Leydel, Keller, & Acerbo, 2004; Djamoz & Wagmer, 1992; Jiirbe, 1984) . We assume that this cue acts as a CS apo and the sensiti zation IR is really driven by a roughly multiplicative CS cagc X CS apo compound (CS cagc x apo; Delius, Acerbo, Keller, & Godoy, 200 I; see also Bouton, 1993) . Upon saline cha llenges, the CS"po component is obvious ly mis sing, and so the CR obtained is on ly a minor fraction of the IR (Godoy & Delius, 1999; Keller & Delius, 200 I) . Upon apomorphine cha llenges in a cage other than that used for the preceding sensitization (effectively a CScagc-absent condition), one might expect to obtain a corresponding part response to the isolated CS apo component. However, this response is necessarily elusive because it is only a minor addit ive to the far stronger pecking UR triggered by apomorphine through its US quality. It is fair to mention that similar, though mostly not quite as radical, conditioning accounts have also been proposed for the sensitization to amphetam ine and cocaine obtained in rodents (Anagnostaras, Schallert, & Robinson, 2002; Crombag et aI., 200 I; Tirelli, 200 I; Zava la, Nazarian, Crawford, & McDougall, 2000) .
We hypothesize that a neural mechanism ana logous to that suggested by Wickens (1990) to explain sensorimotor learning might be involved in generating the context-dependent sensitization to apomorphi ne. This author proposed that the dopaminergic nigro/tegmento-striatal projections converge with glutamatergic corticostriata l pathways in the ventral striatum and interact synaptically, so that a nearly simu ltaneous activation of both these pathways strengthens the glutamate-med iated transmission. In sensitization, the dopamine agonists presumably mimic the activation of the former pathway and trigger stereotyped responses (the US-UR link). The CS cagc x apo compound is supposed to activate some of the latter glutamatergic pathways. These sensory pathways are assumed to be modulated at earli er relay stages (e.g., the retina; Djamoz & Wagmer, 1992) by dopaminergic synapses on which apomorphine can also act (affecting the CS"po component in our case). The near-simultaneous activations strengthen the relevant glutamatergic synapses of the cortico-ventro-striatal projections and mediate the development of the CS-CR link. Although by no means undisputed, this kind of neural model of contextdependent sensitization has recently ga ined some support (Bell, Duffy, & Kalivas, 2000; Kelley, 1999 ; see also Acerbo, Gargiulo, Krug, .
Dopamine is known to bind to five different metabotropic receptors. The receptors that induce the formation of cyc li c adenos in e mono phosphate (cAMP) are grouped into a DI -like family (D I , Ds) and those that inhibit the cAMP synthes is are group ed into a D 2 -like family (D 2 , D 3 , and D 4 ; Kebabian & Caine, 1979 , Sealfon & Olanow, 2000 . In th e above-mentioned model, it has been assum ed that dopamine acts solely on D I-type receptors. However, that may not apply to the sensitization-related learning that concerns us here. Earlier authors have estab lished that the UR pecking acute ly induced by apomorph ine is mainly triggered by the stim ul ation of D 2 -type receptors, but that they are potentiated by the stimulation ofDI-type receptors (Osuide & Adejoh, 1973; Zarrindast, Hajian-Heydari & Hoseini-Nia, 1992 ; see also later). At the doses in which apomorphine reliably elicits oral stereotyp-ies in rodents, it can also be assumed to strongly activate both types of receptors (Baldessarini, Kula, Zong, & Neumeyer, 1994; Waddington & Daly, 1993) . It is not at all clear, however, which role the two types of dopamine receptors play in the sensitization to psychostimulants. Although, for example, we have evidence that the DI/D2 receptor ratio in the striatum of pigeons is augmented after sens iti zing apomorphine treatments (Acerbo, Vyboh, Kostal, Kubikoba , & Delius, 2004) , Richtand, Ke lsoe, Kuczenske, and Sega l (1997) found no alterations in messenger RNAs that code the D I -and Do-type rece ptor proteins in the striatum of rats after sensiti zin g amphetamine trea tments.
The aim of the present study was to evalu ate th e adequacy of the above neural model by finding out what effects SCH-23390, a dopamine antagonist known to block D I-type dopamine receptors (Bourne, 200 I; Hilditch, Drew, & Naylor, 1984; Hyttel, 1983) might have on the acquisition, maintenance, and retrieval of the sensitization to apomorph ine in pigeons. Because the high cost of SCH-23390 precluded a systemic app lication, and because of the special role that the caudal striatum seems to play in the context of conditioning and sensitization (AmalI'ic, Ouagazzal, Baunez, & Nieoullon, 1994; Caine, Heinrichs, Coffin, & Koob, 1995; Robbins & Everitt, 2002) , the DI antagonist was microinjected into this particular brain area. [n birds, a core structure of the telencephalon, the paleostriatum primitivum, is surrounded by a larger structure, the paleostriatum augmentatum. In the earlier literature, the former was equated with the mammalian globus pallidus and the latter with the mammalian putamen and caudatus (Dubbledam, 1998) . More recently, the paleostriatum primitivum has been considered equivalent to the pallidal subd ivision, and the paleostriatum augmentatum together with the lob us paraolfactorius has been cons idered equ iva lent to the dorsostriatal subd ivision, of the basal ganglia of mammals (Durstewitz, Kroner, & G(intlirkUn, 1999) . In any case, the caudal paleostriatum augmentatum receives massive dopaminergic inputs from the medial part of the substantia nigra compacta. These inputs are associated with high densities of both D I and D2 receptors. The source of a sparser dopaminergic input into paleostriatum primitivum is not known , the densities of D I and D2 receptors being markedly lower there (Durstewitz et aI., 1999) .
We examined whether the coadministration of SCH-23390 in addition to apomorphine would affect the acquisition of the IR, and if so, whether it would also alter the subsequent expression of the CR. We assessed separately whether the elicitation of a previously established CR would be affected by the admi ni stration of SCH-23390. Because some studies have indicated that a chroni c adm inistration of dopamine antagon ists can lead to a hyperse nsiti zation to dopamine and its agonists (Lappalain en, Hietala, Pohjalainen, & Syvalahti, 1992; Randall, 1985; Schwam, Greenwald, Fletcher, Houle, & DaSilva, 2003; Severson, Robinson, & Simpson, 1992) , we also checked whether repeated SCH-23390 injections might have such an effect. We addit ionall y examined whether SCH-23390 coadministration had any effect on an already sensiti zed pecking response to apomo rphine. When discussing the res ults, we refer to two further stud ies in which we eva lu ated the effects of a predominant D 2 -type receptor antagon ist (haloperidol) and of an NMDA glutamate receptor antagonist (MK-80 I; Acerbo, Godoy, & Delius, 2003; Acerbo, Lee, & Delius, 2004) .
Method

Subjects
Drug-naive domestic pigeons (Columba livia) , bred from local homi ng stock and wcighing between 450 and 550 g, were used. A week before the expcriments began , thcy were moved from an outside aviary to individual sta inless stec l grid cages (45 cm long X 45 cm wide X 45 cm high) located in a wcll-ventilated, brightly lit room with a 12: 12-hr light-dark cyclc. Except during a preliminary cxperiment (see below) the birds had free access to water, grain , and grit. Animal maintenance and treatments conformed to the standards and rcg ulations of the Gcrman animal wc lfare laws.
SurgelY
Before thc pharmacobehavio ral proccd urcs began , a ll pigcons werc bilaterally impl antcd with cannulas into thc ca udal striatum. Pigeons wc re ancstheti zed with an initi al intramusc ular (im) injection of 0.1 ml Kcmint (100 mg/ml ketaminc chlorhydrate; Alvetra, Ncumlinster, Gcrmany) and 0.02 ml Rompun (23 mg/ml xylazine; Bayer, Levcrkusen, Germany) per 100 g body we ig ht. The anesthes ia was maintained with add itional O.I-ml injcetions of Kemint at 25-min interva ls. The pigeon's head was held in a stereotaxic apparatus (Stoelting, USA) while two guide cannulas (stainless steel tubing, 23 gauge, I I mm long) were inserted, with their beveled tips aimed at locations 2 mm above the caudal pole of the paleostriatum primitivum surroundcd by the paleostriatum augmcntatum, at the stereotaxic coord inates A 7.5 , D 6.5 , L 3.0 from the Karten and Hodos (1967) pigcon brain atlas. Thc cannulas were fixed to the skull with acrylic cement and kept occluded with rcmovable stainless steel pins (30 gauge, II mm long). The pigeons wcre allowed at least I week to recover after surgery.
Drugs
SCH-23390 (R-( + )-7-chloro-8-hydroxy-3-methyl-l-phenyl-2,3,4 ,5 -tetrahydro-I H-3-benzazcpine) was obtained from Tocris-Cookson (Bristol, UK) in crystalline form. It was di sso lvcd in sa linc with 0.1 % dimethyl sulfoxide (Merck, Gcrmany) added for so lubility. Solutions with 5, 3, and I f.Lg/f.L1 SCH-23390 werc preparcd. Volumcs of 2 X I f.L1 of either one or the oth cr of thcse so lutions wcre bilaterally inj ected intraecreb rall y (ic). Eq uivolumes of 2 X I f.L1 sa line with 0.1 % dimcthyl sulfox id c we re administercd for control purposes. for these injections, the occ lusion pin of thc relevant cannula was removed and a 30-ga ugc stainlcss stcel injection cannula connected to a microsyringe was inserted through th c g uidc cannula. Thc length of this latter cannula (13 mm) was adjusted to reach the caudal striatum at thc abovc-specificd coordinates. The I f.L1 volumc per site was injected gradually over a 2-min period, and the injection cannula was le ft in place for an additional I min to allow diffusion.
Apomorphine hydrochloride, obtained from Teclapharm (Uineberg, Germany) as a ready clinical so lution (10 mg/ml), was diluted with sal inc to a I mg/ml solution just prior to injection. [n earlier studies, we established that doses betwecn 0.2 and 2.0 mg/kg im (pcctoral musele) apomorphine y ield an orderly, incrcasing set of dose-depcndent scnsitization curves (Basten-Krefft, 1977; Godoy, 2000) . Throughout this study, wc used a 0.5-mg/kg im dosc of apomorphine. Equivolume im doscs of sa linc were administered for control purposes; details are g iven below. The ic injections wcre a lways g iven first and the im injcction s second.
[n exploratory trials, we obscrved that the ic administration of 2 X I f.Lg and 2 X 5 f.Lg SC[-[-2 3390 s li g htl y inhibited and totally blocked, respectively, the pecking induced by the standard im apomorphine dose. With the higher dose, thc pigcons s howed s igns of marked sedation. Dopaminc antagonists generall y, and SCI-\-23390 particularly, arc known to induce sedation at hig hcr doses (Lublin , Ge rlach, & Peacock, 1993; Motles, Gomcz, Tctas, & Gonzales, 1993) . In a preliminary experiment we uscd 3 pigeons w ith on-target inj ection s ites (see figure I) that were fo od dcpri ved to 80% of their normal body weight. Thcy we re first injected w ith 2 X I f.L1 ic sa line on 3 days and then with 2 X 3 f.Lg ic SCH-23390 on a further 4 days. After the injection procedures were complete, the pigeons were returned to thcir home cagcs and provided with a trough containing a mixture of millet and g rit. Their pecks were counted for the 5 min following the first peck into the mi xture. The pigeon's mean pecking rate of approximately 900 pecks/5 min was unaffected by the SCl-I-23390 treatment, and the birds showed no overt signs of sedation. We thus adopted the 2 X I f.Lg SCH-23390 as a low dose and th e 2 X 3 f.Lg SCH-23390 as a moderate dose.
General Procedure
for the main experiments , immcd iately a fter being inj ected (sec bclow for dctails) , thc pigcons wcrc indi vidually placed into di stin ctive ex perimcntal cages. These wc rc sta ndard cages which had their inn er back and side walls lined with whitc cardboard pane ls randoml y sprinklcd w ith dark-green dots (0.8 mm diameter, approximately 10 per 100 cm'). Thc distinctivc cages we re located in a se parate, brightly lit room equ ipped wit h a vidco camera and rccorder. In thcre, the pigeons were videotaped for 20 min beforc they were rcturned to their homc cage. The videotapes were later reviewed, and the number of pecks per session werc counted with a tally countcr. Pigeon pecks involve quite distinct, easy-to-recognize motion patterns (Horster, Krumm, Mohr, & Delius, 2002 ) that permit accurate counts, which yield interobserver agrecment coefficients of 1', > .85.
Preening responses that occasionally occurred in lieu of pecking when SCH-23390 was coadministercd with apomorphine were di sregarded (see also below). The cxperimcntal schedules to which the various g roups of pigcons were subjected consisted of two successive phases, almost always involving two different cotreatments. The abbreviated www + xxx/yyy + zzz -type names given later to the experimental groups allude to these successive treatments, where the initial www and yyy terms indicate ic saline or SCl-I-23390 administrations and the following xxx and zzz terms indicate im saline or apomorphine administrations (for details sec below). Mean pecking scores with standard errors were computed for each group and each day. Because these data were often not normally distributed, all stati stica l analyscs wcre ca rri ed out with nonparametric Mann-Whitney U (between-group co mpari so ns) and Wilcoxon' s T (within-group comparisons) tcsts.
Sensitization and Conditioned Pecking
Four experim ental g roups were formed with 43 ca nnulated pigeons. for the first 6 days, the sal + apo/sal + sa l group pigeons were injected with sa line ic and apomorphine im, seh I + apo/sal + sa l group pigeons were injected with the low SCH-23390 ie dose and the apomorphine im dose, and the seh3 + apo/sal + sa l group pigeons were injected with the moderate SCH-23390 ic dose and the apomorphine im dose. For a flilther 3 days, all three groups were injected with control saline ic and saline im doses . The sal + apo/sch3 + sal group pigeons were injected with sa line ic and apomorphine im for the first 6 days, and then with the moderate SCH-23390 ie dose and saline im for a further 3 days. After the inject ions, the pigeons were videorecorded.
Pretreatment and Sensitization Maintenance
Three ex perimenta l g ro ups were formed w ith another 28 ca nnulated pigeons. for th e first 6 days, the sch3 + sa l/sa l + apo g roup pigeons were inj ected w ith modcrate SC I-I-23390 ic and sa line im , then for a further 6 days w ith sa line ic and apomorphine im , and finall y for anothcr 3 da ys w ith sa linc ic and im . For the first 6 days, th c sal -I-apo/se h3 -I-apo group pigeons we re inj ectcd wi th sa lin e ic and apomorphine im , and th cn for 4 da ys with the moderate SCI-\-23390 ic dose and th c apomorphin e illl dosc.
fol' the 6 first days , th e sa l + apo/sal -I-apo g ro up pigeons were injected with sa line ie and apomorph ine im, and then for a further 4 days again with sa line ie and apomorphine im . After the injections, the pigeons were videoreeorded.
sites were located with a microscope using da rk-field illu mination and transferred to standard brain section drawings taken from the pigeon bra in atlas (Karten & Hodos, 1967) .
Histology
After the experiments had been completed, the participating pigeons were anestheti zed and injected ic with 2 X I I.d of 0. 1 % (wt/ vo l) eresyl violet so luti on. Then th ey were perfused transeardia ll y with sa line and 4% (wt/vol) formalin in phosphate-buffered so lution . The brains were remo ved and postfi xed in the formalin so lution, with 30% (wt/vol) sucrose added for at least I day . They were then bloc ked and sectioned (40 /.Lm) with a eryotome. The ti ssue block was in spected with a lOx magnifyin g lens, and every fifth section aro und the inj ection site was mounted. The injecti on
Results
Histology
The injection sites of most pigeons were located with in th e target area, th e caud al striatuill. A few pigeo ns that had at least one inj ec tion site mi splaced were exc luded from th e evaluations (see below). Fi gure I shows the on-target sites of the pi geons belonging to th e va ri ous ex perimental groups.
Sensitization Acquisition and Conditioned Pecking
Four pigeons were excluded because their inj ection sites were off-target. The videorecordings further revealed that 5 pigeons coadministered SC]-]-23390 + apomorphine spent more than half of their sessions preening. Because this behav ior interfered with the quantification of their pecking response, they were also excluded. The results concerning the remaining birds are shown in Figure 2 . The mean ( ± SEM) pecking responses shown by the sal + apo/sal + sal group pigeons (n .= 10), the schl + apo/sal + sa l group pigeons (n = 7), and the sch3 + apo/sa l + sal group pigeons (n = 6) during Day I, representing an estimate of the URs, were 349 ± 120,731 ± 23 1, and 17 ± 16 pecks per 20 min, respectively. The differences were not significant, although that between the sal + apo/sal + sal and sch3 + apo/sal + sal groups was barely so. The response of the latte r group on Day I is in fact significantly lower (U test, p < .05) when compared with the Day I response of the sal + apo/sa l + sal and sa l + apo/sch3 + sa l groups combined (443 ± 109 pecks pe r 20 min). The respon se increments (IRs) li'om Day I to Day 6 for th e same three form er groups were 2,467 ± 177 ; 1,030 ± 462; and 659 ± 394 pec ks per 20 min , respective ly. The IRs of both SCH-23390 + apomorphinetreated groups were significantly lower than that of the sal + apo/sal + sal group (U tests, ps < .05). Thus, the ic administration of SCH-23390 inhibited the acqu isition of an IR to the drug in a dose-dependent manner. In accordance w ith their identical treatment during this phase (Days 1-6) the mean responses of the sa l + apo/sch3 + sal (n = II) and sal + apo/sal + sal groups were closely similar.
The right section of Figure 2 shows the mean pecking response of the groups during the second phase days Day 7 responses of the sa l + apo/sa l + sal and the sa l + apo/sch3 + sal groups were not significantly different from each other (note the large standard error affecting the mean of the former group) and were both in fact comparable to the CRs shown by apomorphine/saline-treated groups in our other stud ies (Acerbo et aI., 2003; Acerbo, Lee, & Delius, 2004) . T he Day 7 CRs of the sch I + apo/sal + sal and the sch3 + apo/sal + sal groups did not differ significantly between them, but both were significantly lower than the CR shown by the sal + apo/sa l + sal gro up (U tests , ps < .05). The responses of a ll these three groups diminished (extinction) over Days 8 and 9 and were then statistically indi stinguishable. The results indi cate that although the deve lopment of the IR to repeated im apomorphine adm inistrations was impaired by the coadministration of ic SCI-I-23390, the retrieval of a CR, once the IR to apomorphin e had been norma ll y acquired, was no longer significantly impaired by the adm inistration of ic SCI-I-23390.
Pretreatment Effects and Sensitization Maintenance
Th e data of 3 pigeo ns were di sca rded because th e ir ic inj ection s ites were off-target. The results concerning the remaining birds are shown in Figure 3 . For compari so n purposes, the figure repeats the results of the sal + apo/sch3 + sal group from the previous experiment. This group and the sal + apo/sch3 + apo (n = 8) and sal + apo/sal + apo (n = 9) groups a ll showed very simi lar sensitization courses from Day I to Day 6 when all 3 were receiving an im apomorphine treatment. The sch3 + sal/sal + apo (n = 8) group that received ic SCH-23390 plus im saline treatment during this phase exhibited almost no pecking. During Days 7-10, the sal + apo/sal + apo group, which continued receiving ic salin e Days 1-6 of the sa l + apo/seh3 + sa l (triangles), sal + apo/sa l + sa l (circles), seh I + apo/sa l + sa l (diamonds), and seh3 + apo/sa l + sa l (squares) groups injected w ith intracerebra l (ie) sa line and intramuscular (im) apomorphine (tirst two g ro ups) or with the low (I /Jog) or moderate (3 /Jog) SCH-23390 ie and apomorphine im . Right: Days 7-9, when the tirst g roup rece ived moderate SCH-23390 ie and sa li ne im and th e last three groups received sa line ie and sa line im. Note the different respon se sca les applying to the left and right sectio ns of the graph. Left: Days 1-6 of the sa l -/-apo/seh3 -/-apo (squa res), sa l -/-apo/seh3 -/-sal (tr iang les; thi s group is repeated from the first experiment for co mpari son) , sa l -/-apo/sa l -/-apo (ci rcles), and se h3 -/-sa l/sal -/-apo (d iamonds) gro ups. The first three groups were treated wi th intracerebra l (ic) sa line and intramuscular (im) apomorphi ne (0.5 mg!kg), and the last group was treated with moderate (3 /Lg) ic SCH-23390 and im sa li ne. Right: Days 7-10 (Days 7-11 for seh3 -/-sa l/sa l -/-apo group), when the groups were treated with the moderate ie SCl-I-23390 dose and the standard im apomorphine dose, with the moderate ic SCH-23390 dose, and with im sa line and im apomorphine (two last groups). Note that the same response sca le applies to both the ri ght and left sections of the graph.
plus im apomorphin e increased its pecking activity somewhat, but not sign ificantly. The pecking of the sal -I-apo/sch3 -I-apo group decreased signifi cantly from Day 6 to Day 7 (T test, p < .0 1) and again from Day 7 to Day 10 (T test, p < .05). Nevettheless, the response of this group on Day 7 was apprec iably higher than that on Day I, an esti mate of its UR to apomorphine (Ttests, p < .01).
The group's response decayed (extinguished) sign ifi cantly over the next days (T test, p < .05). The sa l -I-apo/sc h3 -I-sal group, as described earlier, ex hibited much weake r pecking responses on Days 7-10 whil e being treated with ic SCH-23390 and im sa line. The sch3 -I-sal/sa l -I-apo group , w hi ch was now being treated with ic saline plus im apomorphin e, on Day 7 showed a significantly stronger respo nse than the sa l -/-apo/sch3 -I-apo and sa l -1 -apo/sa l -I-apo groups had shown pooled on Day I (U tests, p < .05). Afterward, however, li'om Days 8-12 (Day 12 not show n in Figure 3 ), its sensitization course did not differ significantly from that of these latter groups. Furthermore, on Days 13-15 (not shown in Figure 3 ), while being treated with ic saline and im saline, the pecking act ivity of thi s group did not differ sign ifi cantly from that shown by the sal -I-apo/sa l -I-sal group from the prev ious experim ent during its eq ui va lent extinction phase. The most sali ent resu lt of this experiment was that when ic SCH-23390 was coadministered with im apomorphine to pigeons previously treated with im apomorphine a lone, it depressed their sensitized pecking and progressively led to an extinction of the IR.
Discllssion
Neural Substrates of Dopaminergic Pecking
T here is some agreement that a dopamine and glutamate interaction w ithin the striatum is necessary for the acqu isitio n of sensorimotor learning and also for the sens ttt zation to psychostimulant drugs. The reward-signaling dopaminergic mesencephalostri ata l pathway acting upon striata l D I receptors is thought to be essentially involved in these processes (Bell et aI. , 2000; Kell ey, 1999; Wickens, 1990) . On this basis, we chose the pigeo n' s caudal striatum , a presumed avian brain equ iva lent to the dorsolateral striatum of mammals (Dubbledam, 1998) , as the site for the ic adm inistration of SCH-23390. T he results reported just ify this choice. But we naturally cannot exc lude the possibili ty that other brain sites mi ght also be in vo lved in the D , receptor-medi ated co ntrol of the peck in g and the se nsiti zation e li cited by apomorphin e. In deed, in another study we found that ic apomorph in e inj ected into the shell of the nucleus accumbens, but not into the ca uda l stri atum, elicited peck ing (Acerbo et a I. , 2002 ; see also Delius et aI. , 200 1) . Howeve r, at least in mammals, it is known that there are interconnections between the ventral and dorsal stri atum (for a review, see Nakano, Kayahara, Tsutsumi, & Ush iro, 2000) . If similar intrastriatal connections are also present in birds, they could account for the effects ofSCH-23390 admin istration into the caudal striatum in the present experiments, It is possible that whereas the shell of the nuclells accumbens is sufficient, the caudal striatum is not sufficient but still necessalY for the apomorphineinduced pecking and sensitization of pigeons. However, this issue merits further research.
Sensitization Acquisition and Conditioned Pecking
The results of the first experiment 's sch3 -/-apo/sa l -I-sa l group indicates that the moderate ic SCI-I-23390 dose s ignificantly blocked the ini tia l express ion of the peck in g UR to apomorph ine (Day I), and that it a lso large ly blocked the subsequ ent emergence of a sensitization IR upon repeated apomorp hine adm inistrat ions (Days 2-6, Figure 2 ) . T hi s inhibitoty effect presum abl y led to the fact that the CR apparent on Day 7 in th e sa l -I-apo/sa l -I-sa l group was stro ngly attenuated in the sch3 -I-apo/sa l -I-sal grou p. A lthough the low ic SCH-23390 dose used w ith the sch I -I-apo/sa l -Isal group seemed to have no effect on the UR (this needs to be viewed with some caution because of the reduced number of subj ects, see above) and only mildly inhibited the development of the IR, it nevertheless led to a significant suppress ion of the CR. Thus the dopamine DI receptor antagoni st SCH-23390, while only partly bl ocki ng the sensitization to apomorphine, still markedly inhibited the emergence of the peck ing CR in response to CS cagc ' It may be noticed that even though th e IR shown by the sch I -Iapo/sal -I-sal group on Day 7 was markedly stronger than that exhibited by the sch3 -I-apo/sal -I-sal group , the CR ex hibited by both groups is neverth eless stat istically indistingui shabl e. The results from the sal -I-apo/sch3 -I-sal group indi cated no significant inhibition on a prev iously estab lished CR by SCH-23390. An intrastriata l administration of SCH-23390 seems thus ca pabl e of interfering w ith the development of the IR and CR, but not w ith the actual retri eval of an already extant CR. These findin gs accord we ll w ith the hypothes is that the sensiti zation to apomorp hinethat is, the development of the IR-is du e to conditi onin g (see the introduction) and that, although the conditi oning process is dependant on dopam inergic DI-type mechanisms, th e retrieval of the CR so acquired is no longer dependent on D I-type striatal transmission. In a previous study, we found that the predominantl y D 2 -type receptor antagoni st haloperidol prevented th e express ion ofthe UR and impa ired the acquisition of the IR and CR, but did not affect the retrieval of an already established CR (Acerbo et aI., 2003) . Elsewhere, we have instead shown it to be likely that both the deve lopment of the IR and the retrieval of the established C R are in fa ct dependent on glutamate rgic tran smission mechanisms (Acerbo, Lee, & Delius, 2004) . It thus seems probable that the activati on of both D I -and D 2 -type receptors by apomorphine are critical for the development of the IR and the CR, but not for the retri eval of an already ex istent CR eli cited by CS cagc '
Pretreatm ent Effects and Sensitization Maintenance
In th e second experiment, th e re lative ly strong res pondin g of the sch3 -I-sal/sa l -I-apo group at the beginning of the seco nd phase (Day 7) mi ght indi cate that th e ex tended pretreatme nt w ith th e dopa mine antago ni st SCH-23390 induced a mild hypersens itivity to the dopamine agon ist apomo rphin e (cf. Ko strzewa, 1995; Randall , 1985; Sc hwa rtz et aI. , 2003) . However, an alternativ e, simpl er exp lanati on co uld be that the preex pos ure to the distinctive cage had enhanced the peckin g UR to apomorphine shown in the same cage. Godoy and Delius (1 999) found that a mere saline pretreatment in the distinctive cage, that is, a previous familiarization to it, had a mild latent facilitatory effect on the initial response to apomorphine. However, as reported earli er, when SCH-23390 was coad mini stered with apomorphine, it had a suppress ing effect on the pecking response induced by apomorphine. The sa l -I-apo/ sch3 -I-apo group res ults showed that when SCH-23390 was first coad mini stered with apomorphine on Day 7 to pigeons prev iously sens itized to apomorphin e it immediately dimini shed their pecking response (compare with the sal -I-apo/sal -I-apo group). The repetiti on of the ic SCl-I -23390 plus im apomorphine treatment led to a near-abo li shm ent of the peck ing response on Day 10 . A simil ar course of events was obta in ed in an ana logo us ex periment using the dopamine D2 antago ni st ha loperido l (Ace rb o et aI. ,  2003) . There, the course of events was inte rpreted as being du e to the rete ntion of the IR accompanied by the bl ockade of the UR and followed by a gradual extinction of the IR ca used by the operat ion of a CS casc x apo-no US-like condition. Thi s interpretation necessitated the assumption that the CS apo component was mediated by the activation of DI -type receptors. We be li eve that we can retain that assumption here, inasmuch as the intrastri atally admi ni stered SCl-I-23390, a lthough undoubtedly capable of bl ocking the US effect of apomorphine, is unlikely to have blocked its CS apo effect. As discussed in the introduction, this effect in the ma in most probably originates in dopaminergic synapses of the retina (Djamoz & Wagmer, 1992) .
Conclusion
The present results co nfirm th at, as found by Osuide and Adej oh ( 1973) and Zarrindast et al. (1992) , D I-ty pe dopamine receptors are in vo lved in the peck ing UR evoked by apo morp hin e. Accordin g ly, the DI-type receptors are also in vo lved in the acq ui sition of the sensiti zation IR to apo morphin e. We postul ate that the IR is driven by a co mpound CS apo x cagc ' T he prese nt resu lts suggest that the interoceptive CS apo compo nent occas ioned by the dru g is not mediated by D I-type receptors located in the cauda l stri atum but is likely to be medi ated by such receptors elsewhere. Inasmuch as the DI-type receptor blocker SCH-23390 does not inhibit the retrieval of the CR that is driven by the CS cagc component, we can assume that the sensitization to apomorphine is not primarily based on modifications of a DI-type receptor-based transmi ss ion. In another study, we argued that the sensitization is simila rly unlikely to be primarily based on modifications of a D 2 -type receptor-based transmission (Acerbo et aI., 2003; but see Acerbo, Vy boh, et aI., 2004) . Rather, as supported by the results of a third study (Acerbo, Lee, & Delius, 2004) , it is likely that the sens iti zation to apomorphine in pigeons is based on a modification of glutamaterg ic transmi ss ion mec hani sms.
